THE ONLY FREE CE PLATFORM IN THE NATION!

www.AlwaysFreeCE.com

ABOUT THRIVE REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
Thrive Real Estate Education is a subsidiary of American Dream Real Estate
School and introduces a unique, ground-breaking concept for real estate agents and
brokerage firms across the country - ALWAYS FREE CE!
CEO and Founder, Todd Cordrey, is a real estate leader with experience as a large
office managing broker, Realtor® of the Year, Public School Superintendent, and
Board Chair for a large urban school district. He envisioned a way to synergize the
worlds of public education and for-profit real estate education into a dynamic and
viral platform sweeping the country.
Thrive takes the hassle out of real estate continuing education and aims to provide
real estate agents with holistic and proven tools to become a more healthy,
productive, positive, and motivated person. Our goal is to become the premier
provider of online real estate education by making it easy, affordable (you can't beat
free) and accessible to everyone.

www.AlwaysFreeCE.com
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AGENTS

TURNING SURVIVORS
INTO THRIVERS IN REAL
ESTATE

Do you want to get your CE classes done for free?
Why not, right? You may already be spending hundreds of dollars each year taking CE classes just to keep your
license active. If so, how about saving all of that money for a change?

Yes, yes and yes!
Save your money and visit ThriveRealEstateEducation.com. Thrive is a division of American Dream Real
Estate School and offers a growing library of free CE and Professional Development videos and courses.

Become a Thriver!

Wait, my brokerage has Thrive

Signing up is quick, easy and free! Once
you've done so, you will select your state.

If so, contact your Managing Broker or
Owner for details.

Select your state
If we're not in your state, subscribe to our
mailing list to be notified when we are.

Select a free course

Earn your CE Certificate

Each approved state contains six or more
free, fully approved CE courses.

They're saved to your account and we also
submit attendance for states that require it.

MANAGING BROKERS & OWNERS

SUPPORT YOUR
AGENTS' GROWTH AND
PRODUCTIVITY

Features

Benefits

Free, branded and customized CE
platform built for you

Your real estate agents feel appreciated by being able to take and enjoy free CE
at their convenience.

Include your own personal video
message to share with your agents

Your real estate agents save hundreds of dollars each year from the CE courses
provided on your branded platform.

Free, fully approved continuing
education online courses

Your real estate agents get more business and make more money because of
what they learn in the professional development classes.

Free professional development
coaching videos and courses

Your brokerage is revered as a top real estate company in the state through its
support of agents in the field.

Future CE and PD courses or videos
added to your platform at no cost

Your brokerage affirms its relationship with each of your real estate agents
through your personal video message in each CE and professional development
course.

Access to a Manager's Dashboard
to track agents' course progress

You feel success, contentment, and joy as your brokerage becomes all you
dream it can be.

50% referral fee for an annual
contract with a sponsor

Your platform is built, managed and
maintained for you by our team

SIGN UP FOR

Contact our Thrive
Partnership Director:
702-325-6506

SPONSORS

CONNECT WITH
PRODUCTIVE REAL
ESTATE AGENTS

Prominent Exposure

Post Course Completion Emails

Your logo or video commercial will be added to a rotating
banner ad on every sponsored platform.

Agents won't just see your message once. An email
reaffirming your company is sent along with their certificate.

Personalized Video Commercial

Course Completion Alerts

Excite your audience with a personalized
targeted video commercial that's added to
every course.

Receive an email notification every time an
agent completes a course you sponsor.
It's the perfect opportunity to reach out.

Live Event Calendar

Resource Page

Have an upcoming event? Add us to your
mailing list and we'll share your events on
every sponsored platform.

Agents can learn more about your
company services by accessing your
Resource page from their account.

Email and Social Media

Industry Exclusivity

We'll also share your events and reaffirm your company and
services in our weekly email and social media campaigns.

Don't want to share space on Thrive with a competitor? Ask
us about becoming industry exclusive for your state.

